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by this wo meahe was ImiJIi,
reared and reveived oomnuu and
high school education in Fulton
county. With An ambition to
prepare himself for the MfetNSjkn
of au attorneyat-law- , h at-

tended the University of Ken-
tucky, at Lexington, where he
graduated "with high honora, re-
ceiving the degree of Bachelor
of Law; and ;waa honored with
the president of the Henry Clay
Law Society; won many honors
in oratorical contest. He
in the strictest sense, a self-mad- e

man. Without funds, and
being unable to borrow, he deter-
mined tr maka his own way and
did. Ilia success and presever--

ence n anotner proof ox "ie oiu
maxim, "'where there's a will
there's a way." He courajreoua- -

homeityin public affairs, progress
and up-li-ft of mankind lor tne
spirit of true helpfulnesa that
tends to increase all the christian
virtues that make good American
citizenship.

"Mac" entered the practice of
law here last year, forming a
partnership with Hon. W. J. Mc-Alnrr- v.

representative of thi dis
trict, and is one of the county's
coming young men.

In addition to the above we
aimend th followkur lines from
1'rof. A. S. ilcKenzie, president
of the Lenorx College, of Hop k Lu

ton. Iowa.
"Mr .McNeil, familiarly known

M Dee to hu inends, is one ox

the finest young men that ever
attended the University of Ken-

tucky. He id a natural leader of
men, resourceful, taetfuj con-

scientious, and a fine student of
human nature. Dee possesses the
old fashioned idea that honor is
tha greatest thpg iu the world,
and in my private relations :with

fcba, I Lave learned not only to
hut to love him aa a Keu--

tcskian who would do honor to
r- -j jtate in the union. He was
a laember of my Bible class in
i"5--. ami he irave hit gener- -

CC3 support to everything that
wcrzld tend toward the improve-- t

hv university and this
-i-n-:-y, Let Hickman oher--

i--s y'- - riiila the may. for my
ii that it will not be

. j yean before Dee occupies
$m position ex the mgnew.

foUowing the an--
, ilr. HaNed

x cr"z? esnriy attcrney
rrq. Ci P: cf the
U-LT-

cr-ty d Hciacy pi Ce

OOUJUV- - ; aim
"Whereas we TTave known I.

Louis McNeil intlxiiiitelv as both
u student and as a comrade, and
more especially as a goxl and
splendid Dfinoerut, who always
rushed to the forofont of the line
when the ttx-xi- of tolitical tat- -- .
tie w as sounded, there to lead,
to inspire and to turect tne virue
forces of Democracy through the
turmoil and confusion of cam-
paign days to a complete victory
on election day ; and,

Whereas we know that where--
ever democracy has needed a de-

fender, or Wood raw Wilson need
ed an advocate, D. L. .McNeu has
made a ready resiKmse. as, in
the last campaign he was with us.
be stole away from nis studies
each eveninff to race across Fay
ette County with other good lJem- -
ocrats to announce the doctrines
of Democracy and to praise her
standard-bearer- s, and to clear a--

way all doubt in the minds of
his hearers by his able presenta-
tion of tii a issues of the day. and
by his persuasive eloquence to
compel the resolution-t- do oraie
for the righteousness of the Dem
ocratic cause;

Therefore Be It Resolved:
V 1. That we resueclf ally rec

ommend hjs candidacy lor tne ox--

luce He is seeamg, ana we earn-
estly ulead with the eood voters
of this great Kentucky county to
give nis canuiuavy uic&r
consideration.

"2. That we assure them that
if they see fit to place him at the
helm of their .county affairs in
the capacity of county attorney,
lie will discharge tne duties ox
that important offiee with the
care and dispatch, with the abil-
ity and the courage that has
always characterized his life and
work in the past.

"3. That they will Lave in
him a Democrat of unquestion
able faith, who with clear mind.
willing heart and a ready band,
wul cherish and guard toe prin-
ciples of the Party and be a pow
er in the ranks of the voters and
an ornament to the county. .

"4. That a copy of these reso-

lutions be sent to Mr. McNeil,
that a copy be sent to his county
pape- - and that a copy be spread
UDon the minutes of this club.

' ' Unnanbnonaly adopted this
23rd day of February. 1317.

Jesse F. Gresrory, irresident ox
the Deskoersiie Club.

A. C Pfregtoa, Secretary.
J. V. Chamberlain,
Y. IL llartin.

J Tted
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The fair association officers
ro R. . B. Alexander, A. G.

iyne, Wm. A. Brevard, J. F.
'irdner, J no. Iauderdale and

o. A. Board.

MILL iN OPERATION.
MPLOVS ABOUT 35 MEN.

The saw mill, or what is gen-raU- v

known as the upper mill
f the Mengel Box Co., at Ilick-ut- n,

resumed operations first of
ie week, after being idle for
'any woeks. The mill would have
arted in December but the
ork on th-- new city levee in-ferr- ed

ana nothing could be
me until the lev.ee in that vi-jit- y

was complet d.
This mill gives employment to
jut J5 morr uien, and will go
lit ahead from now on, as plen-.o-f

logs are on hand and the
Ills have almost been depleted
y he big reserve stock of lum-iLsual- ly

carried.
&

A. Johnson and wife, of Par-ild- ,

Ark., spent the weekend
.tlie guests of his sister, Mrs.

Xaylor. 31 r. Johnson is
with the International Har-j- T

Co., and has worked up to
'e position.

is ion City reports two cases of
n tx.
ie

:t
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d
u
y
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The Price Remains The Same
quality, guarantee satisfaction become

ctaniard throughout nation.
achievement enables dressed without

everything jumped.

ihs wrr csrrts evervens in As
bic3 tlt Ht

would ' no up. Th3 n:-Vr- J3 cf Siyls--

pita Qcthca 01 7 cn ccccunt cf
cstcnavc advertrfrj vrcre bound
to keep ca cpp5y?3 public
Bc3 wool crpnt tdlcrisj, ths
ckiil cf a crcx dcp.1 tnn
price $17 provided va cay
way ca csrtl. to do iV

happened? Tucrc
bouxt czd LC3 ia trcrnsa-dou- a

quasry. ' Th tt ca cdver--

Mart

A.W

Smith

SOUTHERN PEOPLE WANT
SOUTHERN SERVICE.

Speaking of the proposed Fed-
eral Highway in Kentucky which
Hickman and Fulton counties are
trying to have terminate at Hick
man instead of Wickliffe, the Car
lisle News says:

"True, Clinton and nickman
are endeavoring to" pull the road
via those two towns, but really
there isn't a ghost of a chance Jor
them. According to their plans,
the road would run to Hickman
from Jlayf ield, via Clinton, but it
Ls not stated what would be done
with the highway after it reaches
Hietin an. They would either
have to drown it in the Mississip-
pi river at the foot of the great
bluff on which Hickman is locat-
ed, or else bury it in the quag-
mire of nigerwool swamp across
the river in Missouri. The high-
way is too good a proposition to
meet such a fate as either."

Blesas your soul, Tom, we are
not "six miles from nowhere,"
and instead of this great high-
way being lost in , niggerwool, it

Q . Try Oiur fl

rniea v

mi

-- A SAFE PLACE TO

would be linked up with the mag
nificent highways of the south by
coming to Hickman thus giving
southern people southern service.
However, .the plans in this case
are for a state highwayand not
a transcontinental route; and the
interests of Kentuckians should
come first Cairo second.

PAYS BIG DIVIDEND.

For an act of courtesy to an
elderly woman, Miss Rose Sham-panie- r,

a department store clerk,
at Patterson, N. J.; has been no- -
tifed that she will receive $38,000
on her twenty-fift- h birthday, 3
years hence. Meanwhile she will
be paid interest every year on
her birthday. It is stipulated on--
ly that she fchall not marry until
she is 25.

. Miss . Schampanier . was at
Revere Beach, near Boston, last
summer, when she saw Mrs. Cath-
erine WTard,' of Grand Rapids,
Mich.,fa 11 in the sand. The young
woman picked up the older and
an acquaintanceship developed.
Mrs. Ward died recently and her
will contained the bequest to the
Patterson girl.

J. A. Frazier has moved from
District No. 7, in Obion county,
to Hickman.
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Their style, thdr their of has
the nev of value for $17 the Their

men to be well being asked
to pay ons cent more.

are call $1 7, but the price of nearly eke has

WKca
clcthbcf vrcl

thesr
duty

ths with
fcbncs,

tOzzro

Vhat catcro
wocLzrs

tianj "the price remains the cams.
Volume doubled, nianuiicturux; costs
dropped because cf the increased pro-

ductionnew efficiency and new
economies came to EsJit through tha
neccceity cf the hour.".

Iacidar.tly, the makers aa well ca cur?
calves have been content with a smaller
profit in order to keep your price the
came

Please do not forget we are the only
Styleplus Store here.

cFi Ammfcaircj
Inoorportted

TRADE"

i tXfard Dotam,
Etsciatcsa Cc rra. i T i. U . '
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